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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




FRANCISCO JAVIER LOPEZ, 
 












        Nos. 44508 & 44509 
 
        Bonneville County Case Nos.  
        CR-2010-11862 & CR-2010-12327 
 
           
        RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Lopez failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
declining to reduce his sentences upon revoking probation? 
 
 
Lopez Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 On July 20, 2010, Chelsey Shirley and Andrew Hall were parked in a parking lot 
when Lopez pulled up by their vehicle and said, “‘[W]hat the fuck are you looking at.’  
Andrew asked him if he had a problem.  [Lopez] then brandished a silver pistol,” pointed 
it at Chelsey and Andrew, said “‘[F]uck you mother fucker, I’m going to kill you,’” and 
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fired three rounds toward them before driving away.  (R., p.17.)  The state charged 
Lopez with unlawful discharge of a firearm at an occupied vehicle and two counts of 
aggravated assault, with a deadly weapon enhancement, in case number 44508.  (R., 
pp.67-69.)   
On July 26, 2010, Lopez was attempting to elude police when officers stopped 
his vehicle using a PIT maneuver.  (R., p.274.)  Officers instructed Lopez to kneel on 
the ground to be handcuffed, and when Lopez stood up, a baggy of methamphetamine 
was on the ground where he had been kneeling.  (R., p.274.)  When officers conducted 
an inventory of Lopez’s vehicle, they discovered methamphetamine “on the seat and in 
the center consol[e] of the vehicle.”  (R., p.274.)  They also found “several small baggies 
and a set of scales.”  (R., p.274.)  The state charged Lopez with possession of 
methamphetamine with intent to deliver in case number 44509.  (R., pp.348-49.)   
Pursuant to a plea agreement encompassing both cases, Lopez pled guilty to 
unlawful discharge of a firearm at an occupied vehicle and to possession of 
methamphetamine with intent to deliver, and the state dismissed the two counts of 
aggravated assault and the deadly weapon enhancement.  (R., pp.76-80, 83-84, 354-
58, 360-61.)  The district court imposed concurrent unified sentences of 12 years, with 
two years fixed, for unlawful discharge of a firearm at an occupied vehicle, and eight 
years, with two years fixed, for possession of methamphetamine with intent to deliver.  
(R., pp.91-92, 369-70.)  Lopez filed a timely Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence 
in each case, both of which the district court granted by retaining jurisdiction.  (R., 
pp.96-97, 112-14, 381-82, 395-96.)  Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the 
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district court suspended Lopez’s sentences and placed him on supervised probation for 
six years.  (R., pp.126-29, 404-07.)   
Approximately three months later, Lopez’s probation officer filed a report of 
violation alleging that Lopez had violated the conditions of his probation by being 
discharged from the Therapeutic Community Aftercare program “due to continued 
alcohol use and new criminal charges,” consuming alcohol, and committing the new 
crimes of battery and disturbing the peace.  (R., pp.155-56.)  Lopez admitted that he 
violated the conditions of his probation by being discharged from the Therapeutic 
Community Aftercare program and consuming alcohol, and the district court revoked his 
probation, executed the underlying sentences, and retained jurisdiction a second time.  
(R., pp.170-74, 418-22.)  Following the second period of retained jurisdiction, the district 
court again suspended Lopez’s sentences and placed him on supervised probation for 
five years.  (R., pp.176-80, 198-202, 425-29, 449-53.)     
On June 21, 2016, Lopez’s probation officer filed a second report of violation, 
alleging that Lopez had violated the conditions of his probation by being charged with 
the new crimes of delivery of drug paraphernalia and two counts of delivery of heroin.  
(R., pp.216-17, 222-26, 470-71, 476-80.)  Lopez’s probation officer subsequently filed 
an addendum to the second report of violation alleging that Lopez had also violated the 
conditions of his probation by selling “approximately .26 grams of heroin to an 
undercover narcotics office[r] in the presence of his child.”  (R., pp.220-21, 474-75.)  
Lopez admitted that he violated the conditions of his probation by being charged with 
the new crimes of delivery of drug paraphernalia and two counts of delivery of heroin.  
(R., pp.249-50, 499-500.)  At the disposition hearing, Lopez’s counsel requested that 
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the district court revoke Lopez’s probation and reduce the indeterminate portions of his 
underlying sentences to five years.  (Tr., p.8, Ls.14-21.)  The district court revoked 
Lopez’s probation and executed the underlying sentences without reduction.  (R., 
pp.247-48, 497-98.)  Lopez filed notices of appeal timely from the district court’s orders 
revoking probation and executing his underlying sentences without reduction.  (R., 
pp.251-54, 510-13.)   
Lopez asserts that the district court abused its discretion by declining to reduce 
his sentences upon revoking his probation in light of his rehabilitative efforts.  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.6-7.)  Lopez has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.   
Upon revoking a defendant’s probation, a court may order the original sentence 
executed or reduce the sentence as authorized by Idaho Criminal Rule 35.  State v. 
Hanington, 148 Idaho 26, 28, 218 P.3d 5, 7 (Ct. App. 2009) (citing State v. Beckett, 122 
Idaho 324, 326, 834 P.2d 326, 328 (Ct. App. 1992); State v. Marks, 116 Idaho 976, 977, 
783 P.2d 315, 316 (Ct. App. 1989)).  A court’s decision not to reduce a sentence is 
reviewed for an abuse of discretion subject to the well-established standards governing 
whether a sentence is excessive.  Hanington, 148 Idaho at 28, 218 P.3d at 7.  Those 
standards require an appellant to “establish that, under any reasonable view of the 
facts, the sentence was excessive considering the objectives of criminal punishment.” 
 State v. Stover, 140 Idaho 927, 933, 104 P.3d 969, 975 (2005).  Those objectives are: 
“(1) protection of society; (2) deterrence of the individual and the public generally; (3) 
the possibility of rehabilitation; and (4) punishment or retribution for wrong doing.”  State 
v. Wolfe, 99 Idaho 382, 384, 582, P.2d 728, 730 (1978).  The reviewing court “will 
examine the entire record encompassing events before and after the original judgment,” 
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i.e., “facts existing when the sentence was imposed as well as events occurring 
between the original sentencing and the revocation of probation.”  Hanington, 148 Idaho 
at 29, 218 P.3d at 8.   
At the disposition hearing for Lopez’s second probation violation, the state 
addressed the seriousness of the offenses, Lopez’s continued criminal offending while 
on probation, and his failure to rehabilitate despite having participated in multiple 
treatment programs since he was originally sentenced in these cases.  (Tr., p.9, L.12 – 
p.10, L.23 (Appendix A).)  The district court subsequently articulated its reasons for 
declining to reduce Lopez’s sentences.  (Tr., p.12, L.2 – p.13, L.2 (Appendix B).)  The 
state submits that Lopez has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more 
fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the disposition hearing transcript, which the 
state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendices A and B.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s orders 
revoking Lopez’s probation and executing his underlying sentences without reduction. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming_____________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
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 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 5th day of April, 2017, served a true and 
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to: 
 
BRIAN R. DICKSON  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming_____________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 












































T1!E ~: Yes. 
'IllE cnJRT: So, aw to five. 'lllat' s wha1; I 
think. Hax.l.!!ul: of five? 
'.CHE ~: Yes. 
THE COOR'l': AU right. was there any part in tho 
agreement that dealt with this c.ase? 
'I1iE llEflNill',NT: No. 
1l!E CXXM: Okay. 
So, how oo ~ w:Lsh to prooee:I en this tmtter 
then, Mr. Crane? 
MR. ~: Your Honor, we wawi like to proceed 
to cli3positicn today if we could. 
'Ill£ CXXJR!': 1'U right. I'll hear ~ thal. 
MR. i::JWE: '!!lank :ro.i, Your Honor. 
In these particular cases I believe Mr. Lopaz has 
been on probation since, mal,1:le, late - late 2012 ar: 
early 2013. 
T1!E CXXJRI': It says NcM!l!b!r 15, 2012, lElS the 
sentence date. 
MR. CRANE: Okay. And so, since that time, 
there• s been a pretty signilicant time without any 
sn.olaticns being alleged a.td.ng the CXlUl:38 of th!., 
probation~ until the point~ he's oonvicted ~ the 
new offenses. 
curing that time, Mr, I.q;ez wa.s working, taJcing 
7 
1 Twin Falls, l:::ut we wawi ¢voe him, ae least, a lll:l:le 
2 credie for the period of time he WM aucx:e.,.sful on 
3 probation. 
4 'DIE 000!\T: So, did the judge in 'l'ld.n Falls - he 
5 ran the t..o charges there CO'lOln'E!flt, a1e t:o a."lOther, 
6 but c:oo.secutive to this one? 
7 
8 
nm W!N!li".Nl': Yes, Your Haior, 
'.CHE roJRr; Okay. 
9 Mil.. CMNE: So, we would ~k tor that 
10 consideration, Your lblor. 
.l 1llE OOJRl': AU dght. Mr. Clark. 
2 MR. CIARK: Well, Your Hooor, we'll certainly 
13 stip.tlate to the revocat.100, as that 800DO to be 
14 ai;:p,:q,riate based~ "4lenl we' re at en this case. 
LS And we• re going to oppose ll:lf'/ xequest for 
16 redlction. Colnsel's talking aboue taJcing the one 
1 7 case - where we• re talldng abrut fi.rln;i a gun at a 
L8 cb,1elLlng - cutt1lig that sentence, basically, .in hal..f 
l 9 becaUse ot his perfo,:mance al probatien. 
20 So, let's auk about the perfomance al 
21 p.robaticn. 'lhe Court initially - we' re talking abcut a 
22 ridei:, we're t:al.ldn] allout Wood a.fterca%Q, we ' re t&lld.ng 
23 about rrultipl.& p.robaticn violations, before you got to 
24 tl'.e poJ.nt lotlere he's oamitt.iiq new felonies in Twin 
~ rails and then s,j;,jecc to this N. 
9 
l cai:e of hi.s fa!llily, you knew, ooing the things that we 
2 would e,cpect of him as far as 1::uy1.ng houses, paying for 
3 ~. You Jax,w, doing the things thllt 'WO eicpece, 
4 For "*1atever ~. he foorxi him9elr in the 
5 situation 9'hexe the delivery cha.r,;ies ocx:ur.red. He 
6 acoepted responsihillty for those offenses and was 
7 sentenoed there in '!Win Fall3 to :,entenoes that were 
8 ocnsec:utive to the -,tenoes in the two cases we hlJve 
9 11&9. I belie111e he's goe a 2-pl.us~ for a total of 8 in 
10 the -12327 case. !\n:I he' a got a 12-year senteiice with 2 
11 fixed in the -11862 case. So, th&e'.a still a fairly 
12 s1gni.fi.cant perlcd - period rElllllin1ng cn those two 
lJ sentences. 
14 Givm the ped.od of time wher:e he ~ doing wtll 
15 on probatim, as wl.l. as the am:iunt of time he's already 
16 served on tliese two part1c:ular cases pd.or to being 
17 placed en prd:)atial, -, would ask the Oow:t: to revoke 
18 his pi:d:)atian in these c.ases; hoNev<er, we w:;,,tl.d ask the 
19 Coo.rt to oonsider recllci.ng the indetei:m:l.nate porticns of 
20 the sentence to a 5-year--inclet81l1Wlate rather than the 
21 10 and tho 6. 
22 'lbose, ot OCIW'.38, wrul.d still o:n,ecutive to the 
23 Twin Falls case, as it came second. So, he'd still. bG 
2• loolc.ing ae a fairly lqthy pex:iod of t:lm&. O'l oo.e 
25 hand, he' d still be p.mished for the new offeruies in 
8 
1 I den It !<cow ..., in there he sq.ieezed in the 
2 tiJOe to do -11 c,n ~tion, rut I'm having a ham t.1Jie 
3 fimi.cq it. 
4 So, based upon the record that I 'm seeing - and 
5 I'll certainly - the Court can defer to its record 
6 regarding the levels of inter<renticn tbia o::urt has 
7 att«tpted in the past - I don't think aey redlJetie:n of 
8 the undarly:l.ng sentence is awxq,date. 
9 Al.so, the Coo.rt cao .see frcm - w•re <bing a 
10 little bit of g.,essing here - with the Twin Falla 
11 County court, ~ doing • ~to-five on ead\ case ll?ld 
12 runn1l1q thml o::nseo.ttiva here, that Court oontmpl.atec:1 
13 what this CCUrt did back in 2010, then fect,m;,d that 
14 into its e(J.laticn. 
l5 Mind you, we' .re talJcing about dell very of hm:oin 
16 as - ot 'WIOUld have been a ~t offense, m:Min;J 
l7 that we•-ve got: the prior hei:e thae ~ have ill!Pl1f1ed 
18 that in texms of potent1al. t.iloo, so it• s quite likely -
19 or it's pretty ~t:andable that tho Court had 
20 CXllSidered mrt thi$ Co.lrt had alzeac:1y doce in 
21 fushi.cn.inq its sentence. I think it would be 
22 ~te to l'IDV8 that at this point ll?ld give :iane 
23 reward lotierl the recoid just sillp].y doesn • t s,,gx>rt it. 
24 
25 
'?HE CXXlR1': llll. right. 'lbank }IQ>. 















APPENDIX B – Page 1 
 
MR. CRANE: No, Your Hollor. 
THE cnm: Hr. r.,pez, do you wish to make any 
3 statE!le!lt an your CW'l behal£ before I decloo 'rihat to do? 
4 THE reFENllAN!': YE!:i, Your llalor. 
5 He's stating that he cx:w.dn't find, you know, 
6 nothing that I did good in the ueant.ime, but I didn't 
-, have no violations rran 2012, frcm the time l was 
8 released, to thCl t:..im I 'WM an:ested. 
9 I irean, I ao:xa,pli.,,hed by buying a hot.t.'le. I haw 
O a t,,-o-year-old son ncM. I am aa:cried. You know, I have 
11 bought my CW'l vehicles, :;ou know, by 'IIOrking a real jcb, 
2 
3 
and, you koow, being a proouctive citizen to society. 
r -.,, on msupervised probation. I was supposed 
14 to oo caq:,leting probation as BOal as my fines were paid 
5 off, and I brought 'f!t/ fiJle9 ~ :ftall "1here they were at 
.6 to a reasonable airount. 
11 THE <::aJRr: So, i.hat are you doing with heroin, 
'.8 then? 
.9 THE CEr'ENl.ll\Nl': I took a step back, you know, and 
~O it was a slip.Jp. 
21 THE C(URJ.': Okay. 
:2 THE IEFENlli',l,n': I got sick. My wife lost her 
:3 job, aro, you mow, I tressed op. I felt it W1lB still 
24 necessary I had to pra'1ide for T!l'f family. 
~s ·= CXJOR'.l': All right. Anything else? 
11 
l probation and order execution of sentence. I have no 
2 other altemative given the c:iJ:cl:mstance here. 
1 Anything else I need to address today, then, 
1 Mr. Crane? 
5 MR. CRANE: Not that I am aware of, Your llalor. 
6 THE o:xJR1': Mr. Clark? 
7 MR. ClJ1!11<: l'IO, Your HOnOr • 
• 8 THE CCORL': All right. You are adYi.9ed that you 
• 9 have the right to appeal to the Idaho SUpieoo Court f.nm 
10 this jud.ga>Ent. You have the right to be represented by 
Ll an attomey on that appeal. If you can't afford an 
L2 attorney, one will be ~inced to assiSt you at public 
13 expense, but you only have 42 days frail today's date to 
t4 file that notioe of aweaJ.. 
ts You are reLeby reuanded to the CU.9tcdy of the 
L6 Sheri£f of BonnE!ll'ille C.ounty for delivecy to the proper 
17 agent of the Idaho Depilrtlllent of CO:cxectioos and 
lB execution of sentenoe. 
19 Thank yru. You may be excused. 







1 '!HE !ElraNC!\Nl': No, Your Honor. 
2 'IHE cx:xm: Well, part of, I guess, the way I 
3 look at is what you':re asking me to do is to shorten up 
4 your sentence because you so:awed up. And I lll!l not sure 
5 that that• s the ~te thin; to do. 
6 I think the jooge in Twin Falls - I think Mr. 
7 Cl.ark is right. nie judge in Twin Falls took a la,g 
8 look at this and 1'bat I had done initially, and - aro 
9 said, "Well., I 'll keep things en the short side 1J\ Twin 
10 Fall.s, so that you can, pemap5, quali;fy for parole as 
11 socn as possible. " 
12 But to OC111e back down and say, en a very serious 
13 cl'.iu:ge, the 12-year case, that I should shorten it 
14 because you are back into sellir.g drugs doesn't make 
15 se,se to me. I think you had that sentence sitting oo 
16 your shoul.dar, and you knew it wa.e there, and you dlose 
17 to conduct yourself in a way that was violative, even 
18 tro.,gh you had been ax:parently doin;J pmtty good i.f you 
19 -w&e cn unsupervised probation, had built a fair aoount 
20 of tl:\l$1:, l1lt: that's it• s about. I£ you can't foll°"' 
21 thl:oogh and finiah it up, then you've got to pay the 
22 price. 
23 So, ba.se;i upon that, I shall find that you are in 
24 violat:i.oo. of your probation. I shall further find that 
25 further probation is not a;,prc,priate, so I shall revoke 
12 
